3/14/22 PSO Meeting Agenda
Welcome
Opening Prayer Helen Gibbs
Budget Report (Deb Mahan)
Cash on Hand as of 3/14/22 - $6,287.71

Income to date: (none since last meeting, anticipating some coming in from Spirit Gear)
Uniform: $1,233.00
Donations:$1,340.00
Box Tops: $56.70
Pumpkins: $1,130.00
Sweet Potatoes: $1,032.50
Fundraisers: $287.68

Expenses to date:
Teacher Appreciation: $1,562.99 Danny’s BBQ was most recent
Cultural Arts - $1,648.00 (over budget $148.00) Dan the Animal Man was most recent
Playground Renovation - $128.68
Family Fun - $185.26
Spirit Gear - $40.00
MS Connections - $397.66
Care Team: $143.28
Discretionary: $853.27 (donuts & coffee)
Committee Reports:
My Hot Lunchbox (Anne Marie Measmer) Firehouse Subs on Mondays seems to be going well
(no complaints).
Teacher/Staff Appreciation (Brandi Hale and Lesley Kohler)
-

Received all needed additional gift cards for monthly drawings and teacher appreciation
week! On Mar 22 staff will be provided with Chicken Salad Chick.

PSO Care Team (Martha Page Althaus and Katie Ward)

-

Thoughts for a spring family service project? One idea is a school clean up. Ideas: raffle
off gift cards for those that participate, or a service project day or week where we
encourage everyone to help neighbors, sick, elderly; maybe service project should be
done without reward/incentives. Questions to be answered: are parents allowed in the
building? Per Rosie & Deb staff is still working on new protocols to get parents back in
the building. Could we have teachers make a list of ways we could help? We should poll
Garrett for a specific list of work projects.

-

Book Fair (Heather Chapman and Maia Sisk co-chairs)

-

Week of May 8th confirmed. How can we support you – daily cashiers, etc? There is not
much to report yet. Chairs currently looking to decide how to spend last years’
scholastic dollars. They are reaching out to teachers re book needs. Deb to look at big
ticket items to make sure they serve the entire school, i.e. a chromebook charging
cabinet. The NJHS will assist during the school day. Chairs can’t be physically there
every day so they need volunteers for registers from 8:30-2:30 Tue, Wed, Thur. Heather
has a volunteer sign up from Scholastic that will help to coordinate this.

-

Cultural Arts (Shannon McSwiney)

-

Feedback on Dan the Animal Man has been fantastic! Done for the year, we need
co-chairs for next year.

Family Fun (Anne Marie Measmer and Chelsey Winn)
-

Spring Family Fun ideas? On the radar, nothing definite yet.
End of School Family Celebration of some sort?

Middle School Connections (Jeff Nagy)
-

Update on career day idea? TBD after spring break
What support do you need for 5k? The 4th qtr middle school elective run fun & games
will be planning the 5K for us. We are hoping to combine this with an end of year
celebration.

New Family Mentoring (Caroline Busbice and Gina Alladin)
-

Any upcoming opportunities to collaborate with admissions/Rosie? No needs right now.
Rosie knows where to find them when needs pick up.

Fundraising (Brittany Yokeley and Helen Gibbs)
-

On Hold for now

Spirit Gear (Kim Sams)
-

Let’s identify additional spirit gear days for each of the remaining months of the school
year? Helen to follow up with Rosie for more dates.

Additional Business?
-

We are beginning our process for identifying/filling open positions (Confirmed needs:
Spirit Gear, Cultural Arts, co-chair for Teacher Appreciation). I’ll need your help to

identify additional parents who would be interested in serving our school community
through volunteering with the PSO! If you think of any one we should reach out to,
please share those names with Helen.

Action Items:

